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PTA UPDATE 
 
2018/19 has been a slightly quieter year than usual for the PTA, but with 
the proceeds from Christmas card sales, the Christmas Fayre, Mother's 
Day cream tea, the tremendous efforts of Jady Challoner running the 
London Marathon, Bag2School collections, plant sale and last week's 
Sports Day refreshments we are already more than £5000 closer to our 
target of buying a new minibus.  The minibuses are well-used by all the 
children in the school for educational trips and attending musical events 
or sporting fixtures which enrich all our children’s school experience.  It 
is great to be fundraising for something that we know that every single 
child will benefit from. 
 

We have a busy next few weeks ahead, hosting another cream tea to welcome September's new 
Reception intake and their families, and our next big event being the Summer Fayre on 5th July - 
just 2 weeks today!  The evening will be full of the usual fun and games as well as having a giant, 
40ft high inflatable slide, police dog display and welcoming back the chair swings and Jump with 
Jo's pony cycles. 

 

Shortly afterwards, on July 18th, we will be rolling out the red carpet for the 
Oscars-themed school disco and photo booth and we are already starting to 
discuss some exciting new events for the Autumn term. 
 

Meanwhile our fundraising efforts constantly continue in the background by 
means of Easyfundraising.org.uk - a platform which enables you to donate a 
percentage of the amount you spend online back to the school without costing 
you a penny!  If you haven't signed up already PLEASE do so (and encourage 
friends and relations as well) because this is a simple, yet potentially very    

lucrative means of raising money for the school and, as the saying goes, every little really does help.  
Similarly we receive 30% commission on any orders of name labels ordered via Stikins.co.uk. They 
are currently offering 5 FREE personalised labels for every child in the school so that you can 'try 
before you buy'.  If you would like to benefit from this offer please email Sthilarypta@gmail.com 
before midnight tonight. 

 

Finally, we would like to say a huge thank you to everyone who helps out in any 
way - be it baking, filling a jam jar, running a stall, buying raffle tickets or just 
attending our events.  We always need more people to get involved, so please 
get in touch if you'd like to volunteer - you can speak to our Chairpersons 
Laura Waters or Caroline Strongitharm, find us on Facebook or drop us an 
email - and help us continue to support our fabulous school!  
 
 

http://easyfundraising.org.uk/
http://stikins.co.uk/
mailto:Sthilarypta@gmail.com


 

 

Class Attendance 

 

This week’s attendance hot spot goes to Lamorna with 97.8%  
Well done all. 

 Fabulous Full-Markers 
 
Prussia Cove 
 
Missy M 
Tressa A 
Cecily W 
Eloise B 
 
Perran 
 
Willow R 
Caiden M 
Tegan C 
Azalia A 
Penny P 
Josh D 
 
Gwenver 
 
Emma T 
Harvey C 
Caleb S 
 
Kynance Cove 
 
Mason S 
Jessica R 

Porthcurno 
 
Corey S 
Ella C 
Sikya C 
Archie D 
Isabella R 
 
Gwithian 
 
Ava R 
Poppy Da 
Lucy B 
Noah M 
Savannah G-W 
Lydia S 

CLASS CERTIFICATES WEEK ENDING 14TH JUNE 2019 

Perran  - Mason T & Joshua D    
Prussia Cove - All the Year 1’s   
Porthcurno - The whole class    
Kynance Cove - Zela I & Lilla P    
Gwithian - Alfie L & Poppy Do  
Gwenver - Sonny M & Caleb S 
Lamorna - Caitlin O & Izzy G   

Star Writers 

This week's 'Star Writers' were awarded with      
 their special stickers in this morning's      
assembly! Check out their amazing writing on 

our writing display in the main school corridor. 

Oliver H -  Lamorna 

Ruairi L  -  Gwithian 

Sikya C  -  Porthcurno 

Penny P  -  Perran 
 

Huge well done children - keep up the fantastic 
writing! Miss J :-) 

SPELLING SHED  
 

  Speller of the Week - Poppy M (Porthcurno) 

          Top Class  - Perran 

 

This Week’s Hot Chocolate Friday Winners! 
 

Rowan K was nominated by Mrs Gardner because 
she has perfect manners every time we meet.  It’s 
great to hear and see. 

Maddie S was nominated by Mr Wright because 
she has tried really hard with her swimming and  
listened to instructions.  Well done! 

Annie B was nominated by Mrs Davies because 
she is an enthusiastic pupil showing respect in all 
situations. 

Charlie A was nominated by Mrs Greygoose be-
cause he was a fantastic helper to Graham when he 
came in to practise go-carting. 

India A was nominated by Mrs Ellis because she 
has settled so well into Porthcurno class, always 
smiling.  It’s as if she’s always been here. 

Corey S was nominated by Mrs Osmand because 
of his great determination and attitude in skipping 
practice - lovely to see Corey. 

Azalia A was nominated by Mrs Cane because she 
always brightens up Mrs Cane’s day with her     
beautiful smile and wonderful conversation. 

Oliver R was nominated by Mrs Bettens because 
he has worked really hard this week, with a good 
attitude and a smile on his face. 

MATHS SHED  
 

Mathstronaut - Poppy M (Porthcnurn) 

           Top Class - Porthcurno 

CANCELLED CLUBS NEXT WEEK 

Infant sports club is not on next Tuesday 25th June as it is 

Infant Sports Day. 

Rounders club is not on next Thursday 27th June due to 

staff training. 

  LAMORNA 



 

 

SUMMER FAYRE 

The Summer Fayre is fast approaching and is one of our 
biggest fundraising events. T o make it the best it can be, 
we need your help....  

Donations for the tombola - filled jam jars, chocolate (no 
nuts please), good quality gifts and toys, bottles of wine, 
prizes for the raffle.  Volunteers to 
help run stalls. Cake donations on 
the day Friday 5th July 5-7pm.  

Any donations please drop them 
into Dot.  We appreciate your con-
tinued support with our ongoing 

fundraising towards the minibus 
fund.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Infant Sports Day is re-scheduled to take place on 

Tuesday 25th June commencing at 1.30 p.m. 

If you were anywhere near the school on Tuesday morning you would probably have been wondering what was 

going on from the noises that were in the air! 

Drumming and dancing was the order of the day, being expertly led by the Kakatsitsi Drumming Group, from the 

GA tribe in Southern Ghana.  They were amazing, and when they got us to join in, we were amazing too!  The    

children (and adults) loved it. 

 

UNIFORM SHOP 

On 17th July there will be a uniform shop in the school 

staffroom from 3 p.m.  to 4 p.m. 
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